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1 MM Kllll i ui: IHKU.
For- - .1 mitre of Supreme (.'unit.

SAMl Kli li. TI!i.MI'S'X. of 1'liiladel-pliia- .

For State Treasurer,
FKAX K C. lSi;i' KX. of Pittsburg.

nlOOI KATK OITY TH H KT.

For Treasurer.
JOSKI'll KKMIKI.K. of tiallitzin M r.

Fur I 'until v ('otiiitiissjotieis,
I'ATIIK'IC K. DII.I.oN.of KI'l' i Tvi.

JOHN KIUKY. of .loluiMown.

For Poor 1 lirei-tor- ,

.JOHN IIKNT, of .lolinstow n.

For Auditors.
Y ' ItF.IMIY.of ilmore loir.

'. F.. FA K. l!A Ft; II, of l arrollTw p.

Ai.riioi ;ii it cannot le definitely, it

i.s closely estimated that th amount of

I'mtct! Stales Ixiiuls held in Kurope i.s

I7,IMK,(WM.

Ji ix.e Ciiaki i D. Lo.;, of IVtroit,

Itt'un Miit to compel 1'eii.sion Commi.

dinner Ixiihran to pay his pension,

wliirli lias U-e- suspended.

Tmk New York licinocratie state con-vcntio-

last week, was very harmonious.

JianiclN. , of I'.uffalo, l'rwi-ti- t

nt Cleveland's lift' long friend, was
mailt? chairman of the convention.

Yki.i.ow fever continues epidemic at
Iluinswick, (ia. There are also some
cases at Jessup, in the same state. The
death rate is not larp', however, ami the
disease prevails toa greater extentamon.
the negroes than amoni; tin? white peo-Pl'- -

Thk candidate of the Iowa Hepubli-can- s

for governor has been obliged to
withdraw from the ticket under the
charge that he was disbarred from prac-

tice before the I'eiision I'.nreau at Wash-

ington for crookedness in connection
with the procurement of a tension.
This is an embarrassing situatien for the
Iowa Ke publicans. A lemocratic vic-

tory in that state may le set down us
as.-ure-d, even if there was any doubt be

fore.

On Sunday night a storm raged along
tin: toast from Florida to Texas and
caused the destruction of much proiH-rt-

and it is estimated that from ) to
o,(Mi persons lost their lives. Those
who escaped have lost everything they
have ami are It ft homeless. The dead
in some places, numbered So many
that Ihey hail to be buried in trenches.
Supplies are sent from all tarts of
the country but there w ill lie much snf
feiing lefore many of the teople can lc
reached.

1 K l . A I 1.K iiKNhKAI. JoSKlllO. IJUKt'K- -

INKllx.K, insectir general of the United
State army, has made a report to the
secretary of war, indicating a condition
of affairs pievailing in regard to our
coast defenses which is ollicially charac-
terized as "disgraceful." It is shown
that almost the entire Southern coast of
the Atlantic sealxiard is absolutely un
protected and at the mercy of a foreign
foe. Forts have been allowed to crum-
ble away, cannons have rusted and can
lion carriages rotten.

Xkaki.Y 17, 000,000 had been paid in
bounties to sugar growers, under the
outrageous .McKinley law, up to Septem-
ber 1. This is direct robbery of the peo
tie, as trie Infinities collected by tariff-protecte- d

manufacturers are indirect rob-

bery. There is absolutely no more right
or justice in taxing the teople- - to pay
l unities to the growers of sugar than
there would ! in paying bounties to the
growers of TKMatm-s- , corn and cabbage.
This is one big leak in the revenues
which the Pcniociats will stop as soon
as they get at it.

An attempt was made Saturday morn-
ing to wreck and rob the Pennsylvania
ra.il road express known as the "News
express," which departed from Philadel-
phia for the west nt 4:i") o'clock. This
tain carries not only tin? newspaiter
mail but other mail matter. Neartior-douvill- e,

Ijincaster county, men heaped
cross ties and other obstuctions upon the
track. The train was stopped liefore a
crash came, and two men were seen run-

ning from the place. They were hotly
pursued and wrre captured. ISoth are
in jail, but refused to give their names.

I'kih.ukss is making on the prepara-
tion ttf the tariff bill by the Democrat

s ttf the committee on ways and
means but naturally they find olwtaclcri
in their path. How much these will de-

lay the completion ttf the measure it is
tint possible to say and Chairman Wil-

son still declines to fix any date as the
one when the bill may Ite extected to go
to the house. ''The first of Novel., Iter,"
lie said, "'ifi too near for me to say that
the bill will lie ready then." The prob-
abilities favor the first of December as
the approximate tlate for its rejtttrt, the
late mentioned borne weeks ago.

Mil. duns, of Kansas, has presented
a bill in the House to further regulate
immigration, and which, if it s a
law, will be g in effect and
tend to materially restrict immigration
to the Tinted Stales. The bill provide8
that it shall be unlawful for the com-
manding officer ttf any vessel to receive
any alien a.ssenger I 011 ad for th? Tin-
ted States if un examination disclost B the
fact Unit such person is unable to read or
write; that his passage ha Uen paid by
any other (terson, company or corpora-
tion; who docs not possets, if a single
man, the sum of f.'iOO; if single woman,
$100; if head of a family, $."ih)( or Wn0
is not mentally and physically sound;
w ho has ever been in prison for any in-

famous crime or misdemeanor involving
moral turpitjde; who has been in the
almshouse or supiiorted by charity w ith-
in two years; who is a tolygamist, anar-
chist or under contract, express or im-

plied to ttrform labor in the Tuited

Commesci.no w ith to-da- y (Wednesday),

says the l'ittsbupg I 'out. Senator Vorhees,

who has charge of the repeal bill in the
senate, simply lttn-au.s- he is chairman of

the committee on finance, will ask that
the senate remain in continuous session

until some result is reached. It hasltecn
many years since an attempt was made

tofoit'e action on a bill in this way. ami

the chances of its success are admitted
to be very dubious. Several results are

possible. The repeal bill may pass, and
there is not much doubt but it will if a

direct vote i.s reached. There is proba-

bly 10 or 13 majority for rcteal. Fail-

ing in that, a compromise may lie agreed
upon, but this is also very doubtful, as
the opinion is general that the repeal bill

of itself has greater voting strength than
any suggested compromise. Then again

the senate may take a recess until
failing to pass the repeal bill,

with the exjtectation that rejieal will lie

stronger two months hence than it is to-

day, and that the anti-reiea- l senators
when they visit their constituents may
find reason to change their minds. It
is staled that those senators who repre-

sent the administration prefer a recess to
a compromise.

The compromises proposed, and there 1

are half a doeu of them, take one gen-

eral shape. They ItHik eithero the con-

tinued purchase of silver indefinitely ttf

half the amount named in the Sherman
bill, or purchases in a limited amount,
continued for two or three years, when
they will cease, with f S(M,(H0,IKM) of
silver coinage to he maintained at a par-

ity with gold. This would Ik-a- increase
of only Ji'OO.OOO.lMiO from the amount
now coined. This dan is looked on
with a good tleal of favor, and should
repeal le possible may Ik; accepted as a
safer x i y than that involved in the
continuance ttf the Sherman law. Pres-

ident Cleveland, in his message, threw
out a saving clause in this direction, that
the purchase and coinage of a limited
amount, to end at a tlxetl time, would
be more judicious than the continuance
of purchases under the Sherman law.
It would declare to the world just how
much farther we proposed to go in Inly-

ing silver, ami that when tiiat mint
should lie reached silver purchases- and
coinage would end,

It is not probable that the continuous
session of . the senate w ill be protracted
beyond forty-eig- ht hours. There are a
good numlter of senators who are too
oltl to stand the fatigue and pressure of
a longer test of endurance, and there is
no doubt that a majority of the senate is
anxious for a recess rather than an un-

availing struggle. The leading Kepuh-liea- n

senators appear to lie weakening,
and they seem to see political capital for
their tarty in the failure of the Demo-
crats to agree on any line of action.
The obstructive minority undoubtedly
has the advantage under the rules as
they stand, ami there is no probability
of a change unless the vice president, as
presiding oilicer, forces a vote, which he
is not at all likely to attempt.

The House on Tuesday passed by the
overwhelming majority of yeas 'oi,
nays 100, the Tucker bill to rejteal the
Federal election laws. The Republicans
bail intended to refrain from voting 011

the dual passage, but w hen the Demo
crats mustered 1st votes cm the first
amendment promised, they saw that it
was altsolutely impossible to break a
quorum, and yielded gracefully. The
vote was strictly a tarty one, the third

arty men joining with the JAmocrats.
The special order having I teen read, Mr.

amendment was reported, as was
Mr. Hurrows's amendment to it. (hi a
standing vote the amendment was re-

jected, Si to ls,:i, and the IVmocrats
were jubilant at having found their ijmt-rii- m.

(In demand of Mr.' Purrows. the
yeas and nays were ordered, and resulted:
Yeas J00; nays l'.'S, so the amendment
was lost. The vote then recurred on Mr.
Lacey's amendment, which excepts from
the repeal the "criminal sections. The
amendment was rejected: Yeas '.Mi;

nays l'.cj. Mr. Fitch then withdrew his
substitute and the vote recurred 011 the
Tucker bill, which was passed.

TilK recession from uncondi-
tional repeal, pays the Harri.-bur- g I'nlrinl,
will lie a victory for the silver senators
and their congeners. It has Iteen con-
ceded by the country at large that noth-
ing but the re (teal of the Sherman law-

making the government the purchaser
ttf the product ttf the Western silver
mines would mitigate and remove the
financial ills ttf the nation. To abandon
that jmsition after the tight has been
nearly won is tantamount to a disgrace-
ful defeat. To accept a compromise
measure granting the silver men any
part of the piivilcges and profits they
hae hitherto enjoyed under the silver
purchase act is to admit that the princi-
ple for which they contend is just.
There ought to Ite no compromise and
no mutual discussion of compromise.
The silver men in the senate have more
than the majority of the senate against
them. They must meet lopular opin-
ion, and however they may initede the
majority of their fellow representatives
they cannot restrain the icople. We
should have unconditional rcjK-a- l or
nothing.

Thk October returns to the statistician
of the department of agriculture at
Washington makes the general condition
of corn 75. 1, against 7(1.7, for last
month and 7'J. S, for October, IM'2.
This falling off in condition is the result
of the continued drought, which has
prevailed since June, and was not broken
in the corn belt until the latter end of
St fiU-mU'-

r. The drouth was most se-

vere in the principal corn producing
states. The averages of conditions in
these states are as follows: Ohio, 70;
Indiana, til; Illiuois, Ca; Iowa, Mis-

souri, S'.i; Kansas, (5-- Nebraska, 'iT.

A mi l. has Iteen introduced into the
House, by Congressman Fithian, of Illi-

nois, providing for the entire abolition
of the system of civil service examina-
tions and ajipoiutmeuU.

h sin iitfien Letter

President Cleveland's motive in hav-

ing all his a Hers rtate the nature of
their business! to his private secretary

iieinii admitted to his t.tlice has
rov-rossl- misrepresented that I present
the facts, which follow: So much of the
President's time has been occupied in
listening to the anpea'.- - of Ctmrt
and other prominent Democrats for t l'i-ce- s

for their fiieuds that he has found it
necessary to stay up the greater iorlion
ttf nearly every night in tinier lojiei torin
his nmre important duties. In order to
put a stop to this he determined to place
the dutv of choosing all olhcials unn
the meinltcrs of his cabinet, he accepting
their recommendation as final, and in
order to save his ow n time, as well as
that of his callers, t!ue who tail at the
White House art; required to state the
nature of their business to private Sec-

retary Thurlter. If it be about an ap
Miiiument the new rule is explained and

they are referred to the memU-- of the
cabinet who has jurisdiction of the ollice
wanted; if aUntl public business they
are at once to the President. The
change is Mipu!ar with congressmen and
will strike most jieople as Iteing a sensi-
ble one.

The most notable incidents of the sil
vcr debate in the senate this week were
the appeals made by Senator Ilutler, of
South Carolina, an-- ' P.iaekbum, of Ken-

tucky, to the Senate to end the contro
versy by compromise. Although coin
promise has been talked alioiit privateh
by Senators this is the first time that it
has been publicly advocated on the lloor
of the Senate. Senator Yothces stil!
Stands out against compromise and in-

sists that the bill for unconditional re
peal can bepassed. Predictions arc free-

ly made-- that the question W'li he dis
posed of next week, but the same sort of
predictions have Iteen made before and
it still remains undisposed of. The sen
ate is having molt- - or less dil'iicu'.tv now
in keeping a quorum, and if some agree-
ment is not soon reached tin this silvt r

question it IS doubtful whether a qllo
rum can lie kepi here. The senators are
tired of the tlehate, and ihere is no way
to force a vote.

There is one Congressman he's a

Tammany man, too w ho is always cer-

tain of a warm welcome when he calls
at the White House, whether he g'--

asking an appointment for a friend or to
tlisctiss public matters. The reason is
this: On the day that Da by Father was
Imuii this Congressman was approached
by a loiid-mo- ut bed individual who has
made himseif conspicuous by his person-
al abuse of President Cleveland pro ha
bly liecause he was turned down by
li tn , in a well-know- n restaurant,
which was at that time crowded with
prominent public men, ami the afore-
said loud-mouthe- d individual made a
disrespectful remark about the baby
whose birth had just been annoiim ed.
The Tammany Congressman walked
clo.--e up to the man ami deliberately spat
in his face. The coward sneaked off
like the cur that he i, and the Congress-
man was asked why he did not knock
him down. "Strike him!" he remarked
scornfully, "I would not dirty my
hands with such as he." Within an
hour the incident was rcMHted to the
President, and since then he is never
too busy tosee that Tammany Congress-
man when lie talis at the White lions".
The Tammany Congressman has, bow-eve- r,

asked for nothing since the inci-
dent, for, as he puts it, I do not wish
to lie rewarded for having dom what any
good citizen would have done resented
an insult to the family of the President."

The House need not be idle alter Un-

vote is taken tin the bill for the repeal of
the Federal election laws, next week,
even "if the tardiness of the Senate in
disjM ising of the silver qut-stiot- i prevents
the recess which tunny Congri ssnien
would like to take, pat ticularly those
from states ill which elections will l

this fall. The McCreary substitute
for the ( ieary ('hint se law has been fav-orab- iy

reported to the House from the
Foreign Committee and can be taken up
at any time, and the judiciary Commit-
tee has reported the 0:its bankruptcy
bill to the House. It is probable ih.-i'- t

the Chinese bi!l will the prefer-
ence.

How much truth there is in the talk
among Kcpuhlicans about the Demo-
cratic members f the House committee
tin ways and means being afiaid 10 at
tack protection may be inferred from
the following remarks by a Deiiioer .tic
member of that committee: new
tariff bill will be framed on the lines laid
down by the Chicago platform, even if it
results in the defeat at the pulis of every
Democratic member of the committee.

We shall hew close to the line and you
can rest assured that no matter what
else is done it will be found that the tar
iff bill when it is reported will lie com-
pleted ill accord with the Democratic
platform." The Kcpuhlicans who are
trying to create a contrary impression
are lining a foolish thing. It is much
lx tier that the country should know at
once that the high protective duties of
the McKinley law will be entirely wiped
out by the new bill.

Tht! Kcpuhlicans have allowed the de-

bate in the House on the hill for the re-

peal of the Federal election laws to go by
default, ki t ping more or less quiet by
order of I loss Keed. M.

A Sail P.licll'

Hi STtStutos, October 11. During
the past eight weeks Miss
Herncame, a prominent young lady of
this pi. ice, has laid in bed with her head
securely strapjted to the pillow. Two
months ago, while preparing for church,
she felt a sharp and sudden snap like
the breaking of a cord at the back ttf
her neck. This was accompanied by a
violent pain issuing from the heart to
the bast; of the brain. Since then at
every heart Iteat her head has made' a
violent and n sponsive nod, first forward
and then backward, with the regulari'y
and precision of a clock pendulum. In
either movement her head passes from
the terM-ndicula- r nltoiit oncfoot. The
young lady's genera! health is but slight-
ly impared. The local physicians are
nonplussed oyer the aliliction.

A (tirPs llereie Act.

Xokuistowx, Pa., Octoler 0. The
heroism of a servant girl saved a span of
valuable horses for John Moser, of

The large barn 011 the
farm was rt't 011 lire, and the men, when
they discovered the llanies. fearetl ttt en-

ter the stable to release the hortt ami
four head ttf cattle. The daring girl,
however, dashed into the burning build-
ing and freed the' plunging horses ami
was burned tin the hands- ami face,
though not seriously. She was greatly
cheered bv the men who watched the
brave deed. The barn was destroyed.
The loss is :x0, with alttnit Noo in-

surance.

Noktii F.AW KKM k, Ot tober '.. A car
loatl of (towder 1;1 kegs in an Kasl-Ihiui-

freight train 011 the Fort Wayne
roatl exploded with terrific force while the
trjin was running at full steed a mile
west of here this evening. Kngineer 15.

IJ. (Vilvin ami fireman Thomas MKinvan
were considerably burned ami bruised,
but will recover. The track was torn up
for yards, ami 18 cais were either
blown to iec-r- s or demolished in the
wreck. probably Sfi",OlK.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
A Surprise! Farmer.

A Farmer near New Wilmington, Pa.,
says the ('7', named Clennian, made
a curious discovery the other dav while
engate l with a horse hauling corn fod-
der from a field preparatory to plowing.
The fodder was in the shock and Mr.
( 'leu: nan's m tie was t 1 tie a rote around
the shock and then with a hook attach
it to liic horse and drag it tiff. He tied
the rope around a certain shock and
had just hit the hors" with a whip. The
horse started off with the slunk, when
Mr. Clennian beard a fearful yell coin-
ing from the interior of the fodder.
This frightened the horse, which start. xl
to run. It only went a short distance
lief ire it was caught. An examination
disclosed the fad that a tramp had ta-

ken refuge in the shock and that the
rojie when tightened almost choked him
to death. The fellow wasalinost uncon-
scious when he was rescued from the

position. In theshock with the
tramp wen- - a jng of cider, a loaf ttf bread,
a part of a chicken that iiad lio-- roast-
ed, two pies and nine eirjs. Mr. Cleii;
man told the tramp to leave and he did
si 1.

Pallas hl For V.is ( rime.

I! wa'Kl.oXA. Ictober .' Pallas, the
Anarchist, who tiirew the bomb at Cap-
tain (ielit-ra- l tie Cam pt is and Staff, was
executed to day by shot in the
back by a squad of soldiers. Pallas
showed no sign if llinching, ami met
death bravely. Pallas talked incessant-
ly with his guards until midnight,
much of his conversation being justifica-
tion of his act and the acts of other An-
archists His bravado was gone, and he
Itecamc an ordinary condemned crimin-
al fearing the penishment, justice ami
the law of his country which was nietttl
tut to him. The statement was made

that many persons believed Pallas was
cra. . '1 his seemed to offend him. lie
told his visitors that he wished his hea l

to l.e examined after death to prove that
he was not mail. Afterward he wanted
his head to be given to a museum. In
response nt numerous questions as to
who was his accomplice in his attempt
to kill tlt-n- . tie CamjMis, Pallas
in saving that he had none.

I'layttl liatne Well.

Kkvmni;, October '. Ollicers arrived
here to night having in custody A. J.
Dress, of Phifiitshmg, Centre county,
whom they arrested at that place tm the
charge of false pretense in receiving
about 2.0'l from the a'.it ged heirs of
John I Spang, w ho died over sixty
years ago and is suppttsed to have left
an estate which is now worth anywhere
from lo.otm.tMKi to $lo.N.(Xio. n
default ot bail Dress was commuted to
jail. Dress sent the Spang heirs what
has since lieeti proven as a forced copy
of the will of t ieorge Spang and his ar-
rest is based on the declaration of the
court ot'ii iais, of Schocuheck. (Jermany,
that the will is spurious, and that there
is let pang estate awaiting American
heirs there. Several bundled people of
the Spang family have Iteen deluded,
and Dress has made a trip to Kuro- - at
their t xpei:.-- e until the .l- - lnrili.ls foi
money have lieen very frequent.

Jealously t ausi it it.

Yoi nosiow v, O , Octoltcr '.. At Ha
.elloii, a suburb of this city, shortly af-

ter midnight. James Campbell, aged '!,
killed his wife with a revolver and at-
tempted to murder Patrick Finnev,
aged ', I, tiring two bullets into his head
and abdomen. The wifedie.l almost in-
stantly and Finney was taken to the hos-
pital in a dying condition. He lives at
New I led ford. Pa., and was visiting the
Campbell family. Jealously without
canst" and the use of liquor are the rea-
sons assigned for the double murder.
Thof muiderer was formerly a saloon
keeper in Piltsbiirg. After iteing placed
in a ct II, Campbell admitted his guilt
and said: "I don't know what made
me tlo it." H, has the reputation of
U ing a man ttf ungovernable temjier
when in liquor.

Trains in Collision.

StKANios, Pa., October 10. This
morning a Jersey Central railway SH'cial
train carrv ing several hundred 11 it in Iters
of the Fattier Matthew societies and oth-
ers to Wilkcsharre to the annual parade
of the societies met another train hound
in the opposite direction in the southern
part of this city. There was a slight
crash ltctweeii the two trains but no tine
was injured except Forence Klewitt, who
in the excitement juiiqied from the train
and had a leg broken. There was in-

tense alarm throughout the city as the
first rej torts were of a horrible calamity,
equal to that of the disaster at Mud Hun
live years ago when so many members of
the society were killed. It was not until
the real estimate of the damage done
was learned that the alarm subsided.

A lianker ts In Peril.

Cossft isvu I K, Octolter 10. J. S.
McCaleb, who has Iteen doing a foreign
exchange business here for several years,
made an assignment to Charles Kurtz,
cashier of the Yough National bank.
The liabilities are estimated a 110,000,
ami the assets at $7",t00. The foreign-
ers have Ik-ci- i pushing- McCaleb for their
money for the past month, but not un-
til yesterday morning did they make a
run on the lutnk. Hundreds of them
congregated about the building, and for
a time it was thought trouble, would en-
sue. Many of the Hungarians had
from $1, odd to S 2,000 dejiosited, which
was their earnings for a year. McCaleb
claims that if two months time had
b"t-- given him by his creditors he
ttoiiid have come out all right.

A J unci ion ( olll.iti.
Pnii.i.iivi'.ri;t;, Pa., October 10. Tb.

IJeeeh Cret k passenger train on the Phil
ipshurg branch, which runs from Ma
haffey to Philliisblirg, collided this
morning with an empty coal train of lit
cars tm the Pennsylvania railroad at tin
intersection of tracks near here. Iloth
engines were luidiy damaged. The low
er house was completely wrecked, ami
the signal machine destroyed. The pas
Senger coaches contained ltieople who,
with the exception ot a severe shakinj.
up, were not hurt. The only one hurl
was J. Clarence I'radin, engineer on th
Pennsylvania, train. He jumied jus-In-for- e

the collision and sustained severe,
if not fatal injuries.

mm

HIHkA.V II Mill IK.V III ft Ufc.

1 lappy and content is a with "The Ro-

chester," a lamp u :th the liht of the morning.
Catalogues, write U.ichestcrljiiipCoN'ewYttrk.

On account of illness from a surgical
operation recent y performed. Mrs. Amos
Oliver it si'lini: near Hum-silale- . shot and
intaiitly killed herself 011 Tuesday even-

ing.
Tin" walls of a room in the Ktlitorlal

hiMini nf the Administration
lluil. ling at trie World's Fair, is papered
w ith 1 he front pai:-- s of newspapers ironi
all parts ttf I h- - world.

Tennis, the murderer of little A lines
Wiitilil. near II iiiiiinelstow 11. was sen-leiici- tl

to he haniretl hy.ludge Mcl'liersttii
hist wiek. On Mmnlav Cttveiimi Patti-so- n

tixitl I lee cm I nt 7. as t he day for hi ex-

ecution.
The IMifteiiix Iron company, of Pltoen-ixyill- e.

Pa., resumed operation litis morn
ing, giving employ in. nt to a large nuiiitier
ttf hands, after a leiurthy idleness. The
entire plant of this fmniense establish-
ment, it is will soon he in opera-
tion.

An apple tree knnn to U nearly a
ce til ill y and a half old, on the proterty of
Mrs. Ilelia llntchkis. in Cheshire Conn.,
w as tlest roved hv a recent -- torni. It Itore
fruit evt ry fall. Init.it is asserted, only on
me side each year. It is staled that the

side that Imre one year would be barren
the next.

A dispatch from All.-nto- n, Pa., says:
In his u ill probated on .Monday, the late
John I!. Schmei'er. a wealthy farmer,
of Ko-.ve- r M expressly commands
his son, w ho gets a KSO-ac- re farm, to pro-
vide his mother with two barrels of eider
every year and take her to every funeral
she may wish to attend.

Charles Talley, who died at Chadds-for- d

recently in his 74th year, never eit tier
fed or dressed himself a single time in all
his life. Kvery part of his Itody w as mt-fect- ly

formed, yet he could perform only
the most simple acts with either hand or
feel. He was one year old before l.e raised
his head from the pillow . and 12 years old

he made any roif .'ess whatever in
locomotion. His mind was clear, his
judgment keen, ami his memory retentive.

Iltr Plimbiirr KipiHlllon.
Sjtffiiil i 'itrrrxjMtnth'iti'r. t

The success uf the I'iltshlilg K.xpositioll
this season is phflloiiiinal. exceeding a'l
former records. This is attributable to the
merit trious character of htith the attrac
tions seemed hy the ma lia ire Ilieli t tor the
pleasure ol patrons, and the exceptionally
high standard of the entire K posit ion.
The eiigau'eiiM-n- l of ltriMiks famous hand
of New York has foiitrittuted in im uncer-
tain mania-- r to produce this success, and
K!at k I "a 1 1 i. 1 lie colored prima thiiina. has
sung her w ay into the hearts of all those
who have heard In r. Her engagement
cl tsed on I lie hit h. Madame Solia Sehal-chi- .

the magiii ticeiit operatic contralto,
! Patli and was 1.1 eutlni-i- -

licul!y liy the thousands of who
tit her wonderful singing. The

hand of I he on!) I.iiinoi.- - folioe ltrooks"
' on the VM h. 1 is only necessary to inen-- 1

lion the name of this sut,-tl- i musical ir-- !
g.ni.it ion. 1 he p.nple of every town and

i city in 'lie lam), if they have not heard its
delightful music, have heard of it through

' ot tut s. It will remain at the KxMisiii,.u
j until its close. L'lst. As an oi ifan-- !

i.alioii i liimri-'- s liand stands pre -- e mine nl- -

ly in the L a. I as the greatest military hand
in exisifiice. im person should lose the op-
portunity to attend the conceits at the
K pus; 1 ton tl 11 ring I he I ime w hile it is here.
Madame Materna. tin- - grandest of all
grand singers, lias just completed a week's
engagement. It is only through a place
like the K position that the masses can
hear these wonderful attractions. Not
withstanding the increased expense the
management has not raised its pi ices of
admission twenty-liv- e cents us usual.
Tin- - policy of the KxKisitiou directory has
always been hl.eial. No expense within
the means of the management has hecii
considered in order to contribute to the
pleasure and entertainment of its patrons,
and it is lamely owing to 1 his liberality
that the l'iltshiirg Imposition has reached
its present hiiMi standard. We can confi-
dently commend the Kxposititui tuiuir peo-
ple as a del in hi fill resort. II a uisis.

Animal Trip In Nlimlutlrmlraii Park.
The Pennsylvania Kail road ( ompauy has

just completed arrangements f,( its annual
excursion 10 I. hi) dsv i I If. to he urn tm Sat-
urday, October 14th. A special train
will leay.- - Pittsburg and stop at the prin-
cipal immediate stations that
place ami A'tootia.

The ride over the mountains ironi this
latter point is exceedingly beautiful and
interesting. The acme of perfection in
mountain scenery, however, is reached at
Rhododendron park, where the foliage and
the adjacent country in the autumn color-in- tr

is simply wonderful. This place is
kept in a stale of natural beamy the year
round. Nature in all its wildness and in
modern cultivatiun is preserved with a
most pictlirrsipif effect.

Tickets for this eagerly looked for
will lie sold at W.im from INttsburir.

and proportionately low rates from inter-
mediate stations.

Kvery bujjgy sold by agents has Rver-i- i
dollars added to the manufacturer's price.
We are manufacturers, ami have no
ag.-ius-

. For twenty jears have dealt will:
the consumer. Wtr ship anywhere, will:
privilege oi" examining buving. Wt
pay freight charts both ways, if not sat-
isfactory. Warrant tverj tiling for two
yetra. Anyjne who can write ran order a
oaggy or liar'V-s- s from us as well as pay
from fit) to JV) for some middle man to
order it for tilt 111 We yive 110 credit, and
have on r price only. Whv !o von pay
tw.t prof 1 4 on your carriages and hat r.css:
Wily tht you pay'sonie one $10 ttt --"SI for
ordering ihjse thin 4s, when you can do
i' and '.his m i:iey? You run no risk.
We let you see the goods l fore you ac-cv-- pt

them. We pay ad the freight if we
"ail to sr.it. Over twenty ycais ago we

to sell in this way, and would
.ot lie in tw.iness now if we had not
iuited. tit page catalogue free. Address
iIAKAST CilLBUiiE & BARNES MF'S CO.

nikhart, Indiana.

Hull Hnjrra atil llntlrrn.
We will sell vso pounds of clean, w hite,

dry No. 1 salt in new barrels deliveri-- d at
any railroad depot or ste anilmat landing in
Pittsburg, Pa., for nr. cents jier barrel iu
lots of lo barn-I- s or more. We sell inn bar-
rel lots in ems uf Mlly railroad leaving
Pitt-bur- g, ttr any w narf. for cm rents er
barrel. We will make you a price deliver-
ed if you correspond with us when In need
of salt. Our address is Coom No. 4. .lack-so- n

building, t or. IVnn avenue and Sixth
street, Pittsburg. Pa., where we have lieen
for many years and w here we expect to re-ma-

(. all on us w hen in the city.
PiTTHi;t i Salt Co.,

W. C. Tayi-ok- , President,
lloirr. K. IU no, Salestnau.

ro

Mow
Much?

The tmestion w ith us iu extending this al- -

reatlv enormous uusiiie.s is, nut nv, him..
we can net for Ihe merchandise, but for
HOW L.1TTI.K CAN IT UK SOLD?
This hut exemplifies how It's to your sl

and proit to trade with us.

Autumn
Dress Woolens.

Sale ttf .r nuu yards double w idth Suitiiurs
half wool, neat styh-s- : every yard worth
.'."it-.-

, Xic. to ;iUl". all at one price, and it's
popular price.

15 Tents a Yard.
.Vt inch

--Scotch Suitings,
Oreys, Itrowns, Tans,

25 Cents
you've paid MIc. for Dress Fabrics uot so

good.
fi.inai yards genuine Imported

Tailor Suitings,
finest wool tS inches wide new fall col-

on uus and the choicest of this season's
sty It s in-a- t checks, stripes and mixtures,

$1.00 a Yard.
Some storrs and good stores, too et

1.4oa yard some tl.'Ja and the universal
Sfiliuu price the closest price for these
choice Dress Fahiics is 1.15. We sell
them at 5.i and you're ahead the differ-
ence.

Our Mail Order Department will send
you samples if you wish.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115. 117, 119 & 121 FeJeralSt,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
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JOHN PFISTBR,
DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Hardware, Qnecnsware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

V FAi ETA 8 1. EN IM MF.AMIK,

HARM EMM, CTC,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL

CRESSON, PA.
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IJXKl'TOU--
S NOT1CK.

hnrlo heen rrantcdtha uiKlerilKiiel In ttie rvlai ol CatharineTumi inii, late l Allegheny iwnhli. la (lam.
Irla county. dtrie.. all ludntilod tolil eviaia are hrrehy coiinVU lo uake pay.
rurnt tn ua without delay and thone havlDKlalm aa-aln- said will irefiit (hcin
lor telUeuienl. JOHNTIIMLlNsnN

MJIIiNTIIMUNSiiN,Eierotor of CathriDe Twnllnaoo. rtatMiarnd

EtmnYTHifJC OM WHEELS,
Buggies, Wagons, Farm Machinery,

Saw Mills, Engines and Boilers,

Facts
Oliver Invented and Cave to tho
World the Chilled Plow.

TBEGHiuiNE OLIVER CHILLED FLOWS
MADE ONLY BY THE

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
South Bend, Indiana,

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD.

A strong statement but a true one, for these plows are Letter
known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run, have proved
more popular and given better satisfaction than any other plows oa

the face of the globe. ....
We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not imitations claim-in- g

to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imitations are on the

market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek to trade
on the good name of the Olivkr.

Look out for imitations, buy omy the genuine Oliver plows and

repairs, and be sure you are right before you take the plow home.
KiTOnce more Beware of "bogus" Oliver plows and repairs aj

take none but the genuine, made by :he Oliver Chilled Plow W'..,,
South Bend, Indiana.

Look at My Uuconditional Guarantee.
I eruarantee the Rice Coil Spring Vhi les lo lj Hu- -

.l-i- ,,t

riding and most durable made
tri 1 the Rice Coil is found not
ever used, I will exthane for

Hollow p!ii!fjf
km.

MILBURN

MY CUSTOMERS SAY
IT IS Tin:

Easiest Running, Rest Made,
They

EVERY ONE
r?rMiu:i'nN new si'oici: i.i:a

SHUL LlJKKh.

The Weak- -

est Point in a
Spoke is where . - ,' rijr

it enters the
Hub. Milburn
is the Strong
est.

:a

Farmers

KXOUMoi

RICE

COIL

SPRINGS

world. after
easiest riding spring

other slvlo.

FARM

mm WAGON

Painted, Ironed
Ruy.

UA RANTER
thi.oa

Spoke-d- o

together.

ILL

your wheat
RKST POWER.

i - t ' .

Tli'' ar
iiiuiiiifuctiu'i't's

l'arm Wairuns.

MILBURN NEW HUB.
t3rs'nJ circulars of anytliine in

UST - B . SWAN T ,
307 Main ami Bclfonl Streets,

J0HNST0WN.PA.

-I- MMe.lIEBS !.

TAKE 3STOTICE.
You Want

GeQQD 3?I,0TJrv
TAKE YOUR GRAIN TO THE

OLD SB-HECKL- E M
In Ebensburg.

THE

Full Roller Process
the Manufacture Flour hcen jmt the Sheiikl-- '

Grist Mill Ehenshurf turns nothing hut

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Rring your Grain a trial Kach man's jrrain i

ground separately you get
mill is run every day with the

SAMUEL
Sel.15.SI3

D. LUDWK;.
Proj-ru'ttT- .

"ftnirE HtKKHV IIIVKN TIHT1HK
11 lollnwlnic apiilpatlo. lor the irnirhave been tiled In ol I tie 'inri
ol Quarter Sexloni ot Cambria ruuutf ll
te prearntetl 1 1 the rourl lor it --..tiplrii-tlon

on Mnlav. IN-tHb-rr I .:
Petition ol John lor U- i- l

to fc. Kil iurt m Tunnellilll
horftoub.

I'etlllon of M. ?. Berk lor the tniii'fr r.1

frantevi toSauiyel Kelly in Cerroll town-b- l.

I etltlon ol Yerklev fr the trentier ol
sraaied to b. Kionrr In Wufhlnuton

to J-'- IKIIY.
UMtetarc.is.UiC,la Jterk ct--

n 1N, , ,
VvJ

IN NAI.1 IN

!

in the If mx w.

to the a

any

Rist Rest V:iirnn
(

G I X

i:s thk vu at larru i am

The 1 1 nit h

not eiit ttwiiv

at the iciitrr
and the

nt (dine

the flour own 'J'11'

OF

foiii SiukfS saint-- a

iismI 1v of

fur sHH-ia- l and prices my line.

Cor.
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For of has in Old
in and out

in and jrive us
and
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ottlre
ami

"aid

allr lrn-it.- r

John
ue

John II-- ne

ahlp.

he

'an

of

iMln-- r

1 Havtov lien appointl a r..ninil"","i,
.. t'..uini..li I'lrai" ;iiil'n

to lake h u.l ie"liiio't'. "' lhc
ti e o ol .lolui Nt ll l. ra '' ' ' '

, Wir-
lartiun nt norUui Kien ly lnu-- l

IP
tur.-- l .li.r i ' " i,..

ol Almham Kni-.t-- .!.- - -- !.
KiTt-- thai 1 wltrflt t li y "'" ln l'
ol I'a . lrrt. . a.. ! '.lay.fllrl.hrr.l-M- . ,,,,,.,1
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